Agenda
APC Zoom Meeting
October 15, 2021
3-4:30pm ET

1. Welcome All (Sara Curran)

2. APC Governance Highlights (Details distributed ahead of meeting)
   a. MOU with PAA (Sara)
   b. Election Results for APC officials (Jennifer)
   c. FYI - Constitution updates will be discussed at the November meeting (Jennifer)
   d. Treasurer's Report (Marcy)

3. Website tour (Betsy Alafoginis)
   a. Calendar of events from member centers (Betsy)
   b. Repository for proposals (e.g., opt in strategy to share documents) (Lori Hunter)

4. GPAC
   a. Updates (Mary Jo Hoeksema)
      i. Input for the White House Meeting
   b. Discussion of changes to APC Booklet (Mary Jo Hoeksema)

5. Breakout Groups (four groups total with two groups per topic)
   a. APC Fellows - Early career faculty, grad students, postdocs
   b. Research accessibility/Working paper/publications?

6. New business?

7. Next Meeting: **November 19 2021** (New collaborations; R25; Virtual center on climate change; Constitution/bylaw changes)